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Bob Mueller, left was valedictorian, and Jack Selk salvia-toris- n

for the Henley high school graduating exercises Friday
night.
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SPRAbUE RIVER

fcturk markrt but most nf those
pvho partlclpntfd leanrd sllght- -

v to the liuylng side.
Coppcru, on the wnole, gave

he best account of themselves,
p though ncnttrrrri stroll, rails

M ciwclultlm did fairly well at
rvnls. finlns generally were

Jw umiill fractions and, at the
lose of the two-hou- r session,

31 here wii an auortment of
lior decline! and numerous

nurj held at Friday's final

inark.
Transfers of HO. 540 inure
ere the smnllest since lost

Jrwigust 24.
ij Storks attracting support In-- f

luded ' Anaconda4 Kennecott.
American Smelting. U. S. Steel.

uthern riiciflc, Vvestinghouse.
hi Pont. Scars Roebuck, and
Inndard Oil of N. J.
Consolidated Edison slipped

a a new low since 1038. Be--
Ind occasionally also were Gen'
ml Motors. General Electric,
ulillc Service of N. J. and J. C.

'enney.
Today quotations:
ir Reduction ..... 341

LoTtly Alic Fay haada the cast of "Craat American
now playing at tha Pin TrM theatr. HEARS SPEECH

BY PETERSON

SPRAGUE RIVER Th
hope of democracy and Its
principles lies In the American
public school," Superintendent '

Fred Peterson told graduate! of
Sprague River school at exer- - "

cises held in the gymnasium
Wednesday. May 14. Peterson
said that educated persons ar
necessary to keep a democracy
afloat and coming generations ;

must show extreme intelligence
In preventing problems that will
shatter the public's faith In its'
government

Peterson urged th commun
ity to continue its fin support
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aitllHands off this dama Humphrey Bogart (center) warns Eddie
Albert to stay away from Joan
warning. Scene Is from 'The Wagons Roll at Night." which starts
Sunday at the Esquire theatre.
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of th school and praised th
work of the school In merging
the interests of whites and In-- ,
dians Into common pride and
useful cooperation. He also paid'
tribute to the three teachers
who are leaving for other fields
this fall. They are Miss Michals,
Mrs. Monroe and Miss Gross-
man.

As a part of the program -

Clifford Jenkins, county club
leader, and George Mclntyr of
the First National bank, pre--
sen ted awards to a larg
number of students. Jenkins
said the school stood extremtly
high in the amount and quality
of its work. ......

George Hobbs, athletic coach.
presented the letters to 10 boys.
He remarked that the teams had
won a good many games despite
competition with much larger
schools.

Principal Roland Parks brief-
ly reviewed the events of th
past year and gave each pupil
a book and thrift stamp,- a
present from Mrs. Ben Wolford,
member of the local school ..

board. Various organizations .

which have supported the school .
during the last year were given
praise for their parts.

Harold Parrish was th sol
graduating senior, th first tn

the summer she will visit with
her parents in Corvallis.

Mrs. Forest Monroe will spend
the summer at her home in
Klamath Falls. She will teach
in Shasta school next fall. Alice
Jean Grossman will spend most
of the summer at the home of
her parents in Ashland. While
there she may attend the sum-
mer session of the Southern Ore-
gon College of Education. Miss
Grossman will not teach next
year, as she is planning on fin-

ishing her college work at the
University of Oregon.

BLY GROUP HOLDS

'JITflEY DIB'
BLY The Bly Ladies' Aid

held a "jitney dinner" at the au-

ditorium on Thursday, May 13.

Approximately 100 persons were
served from the delicious home-
made food. The menu included
chicken a la king, hot biscuits,
mashed potatoes, green beans,
whole corn, spring and gelatin
salads, pie, cake and coffee.

Committees responsible for
the event were as follows, plan
ning, preparing and serving was
done by Mrs. Dave Campbell,
Mrs. Gertrude Coke, Mrs. Jack
Mengel, Mrs. Herbert Johnson,
Mrs. Oscar Herringen; table set-

ting was done by Mrs. Archie
Strong, Mrs. Ross Shepherd,
Airs. Warren Osborne; publicity
posters were made by T. E,
Shea; cleanup committee was
Mrs. Ed Dishno, Mrs. James
Dixon, Mrs. Clogston, Mrs. Wal
ter Campbell and Mrs. Lem
Huston. Proceeds of the affair
netted around $40. The money
will be used for church pur-
poses.

A business and social meeting
was held on Wednesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Jeff
Causbie. Most of the afternoon
was spent piecing a quilt Re
freshments were served by Mrs.
Causbie and Mrs. Archie Strong.

IT

BONANZA Tuesday has
been designated as the day when
all townsfolk should have their
outdoor cleaning done and have
the trash properly gathered up
in sacks or containers so it can
easily be picked up and carted
away.

Trucks will be provided by
the city and the hauling is free,
so there is hardly any excuse
for not getting rid of unwanted
trash. Persons are being urged
not only to clean their own
back yards, but also to clean
adjoining lots or roads which
might have been used to gather
excess overflow. Anyone who
is not busy otherwise, and can
do his own hauling will help a
great deal toward making the
little town look as though it
really has had a spring

It is also hoped that
a lot of the old junked cars
will disappear.

Looking for Bargains? Tun
to the Classified page

evolves from failure was em
phasized by Rev. Eugene V.
Haynes, pastor of the Klamath
Falls Congregational church,
commencement speaker for the
graduating class of the Malin
high school which received dip-
lomas at the Broadway theatre
Thursday night.

Rev. Haynes, speaking on the
theme "A Graduate's Hope in

World at War" assured the
class that regardless of the pres
ent gloomy outlook in the uni
verse, there la a brighter future.

Recalling Abraham Lincoln s
belief that his life fell far short
of success, Rev. Haynes stated
that from the efforts of the
great emancipator grew one of
the most noteworthy humani-
tarian movements.

The class entered to a proces
sional played by Elizabeth Moo-ma-

musical director, with the
invocation offered by Rev. Don-- j
aid Dod, pastor of the Malin
Presbyterian chnrch.

Jess McKoen. president of the
senior class, presented the senior
gift to the school and accept-
ance was made by Vincent
Zumr, newly elected student
body president.

The Green Cathedral, by
Hahn. and "Deep In My
Heart," by Romberg, were sung
by the Girls' Glee club follow-
ed by the salutatory address by
Marlon Kirkpaurlck who spoke
on "Sportsmanship." Glenn
Frye, valedictorian, spoke on
"Cooperation." Glenn Frye re-

ceived two awards on scholar-
ship given in recognition of the
highest academic rating among
boys of the school and In the
entire student body. The same
recognition went to Ruby Rice,
sophomore. Vera Ottoman and
Glenn Fry divided honors in
citizenship, and medals were
presented to both members of
the graduating class. To Jess
McKoen went the honor of be-

ing the most valuable boy ath-
lete over the four year period
of high school work and his
name is being engraved on the
Victory placque. Marlon Kirk- -

Patrick was recognized as the
most valuable boy atnieie our-in-g

the term just ended.
Honors In other extra

activities included de-

bate, declamation went to Don-
ald Ratliff, president of the Ma-

lin chapter. Future Fanners of
America.

Vera Ottman received a pin
after being voted the most out-

standing girl athlete over a four
year period. Prior to the close
of school. Miss Ottoman at an
achievement day program re-
ceived the coveted DAR pin,
given annually by the DAR to
one girl in each school who
rates highest in ciuzensmp,
character and sportsmanship.
Diplomas were presented to the
14 graduates by Harry Wilson,
president of the Klamath county
school board.

Students danced In honor of
graduates in the high school
gymnasium following commence-
ment.

SPRA6UE FACULTY

J
SPRAGUE RIVER With

school now out, the various
Sprague River teachers are mak-

ing plans for the coming summer
months. Principal Roland Parks
will remain in Sprague River for
several weeks, then move to
Ashland or Eugene to attend
summer school. Parks worked
the last four years in summer as
a ranger in Crater Lake nation-
al park. Summer school work
will prevent this service this
year.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hobbs
will remain in Sprague River
during th summer, where
Hobbs will work in a logging
camp. Maria Michels, who will
teach in Malin next year, is plan-
ning on attending summer
school at the Portland session.
She will work in Portland the
remainder of the season. Flor-
ence Stone plans to attend the
summer session at the Univer-

sity of Washington or Oregon
State, studying home economics
work. During the remainder of
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Hit

Leslie, who seems to resant tha

bridge were in play until a late
hour, when Mrs. Harold Wimer
was given high score, and Mrs.
Zumbrun, second high, for the
evening's game.

Refreshments were served
by Mrs. Zumbrun at the close
of the evening of cards. Those
playing were Mrs. Mordecai
Hess, Mrs. Joe Taylor, Mrs. Wil-

liam Page, Mrs. Jerry Sisemore,
Mrs. Eldon Brattain, Mrs. Alfred
Castel, Mrs. Harold Wimer, and
the hostess, Mrs. Williom Zum-
brun.

Mrs. Brattain will entertain
the group next on the evening
of May 28, at her home in Fort
Klamath.

Speaker Killed by
Fainting Fall

SAN JOSE, Calif., May 17
lP) Robert Luccr, 27, of Se
attle, stepped to the speaking
platform for his turn in the
after-dinn- forum at the Alma
Jesuit college last night.

He began the discussion, then
wos seen to sway. Before any
one could reach him he col
lapsed in a faint and pitched
forward. His head struck a radi-
ator.

He was dead when a physi-
cian examined him a few min
utes later. The doctor said his
neck was broken.

Could Adam Eat tht Apple
With Stomach Ulcer Pain?
Th MMIett itor-j- r of AtUra mtinf a raw
Apple tn) n lit nvtr hftvo com) to ) bad
At Buffered palm. Don't

jour nufferlnn. Try 5c bo of
I'dft for relief of ulcer and tomarh paint.,
Ind ((fit ion, gat pain, for heartburn, burn-
ing lenntlon, bloat and other cundltkmp
rained by exoeat arid. I'dga TaMeta mutt
hflp or Dinner refunded. At Waggoner
and drug itorei

That new, rousing comedy, "Modal Wife." Dick
Powell and Joan Blondell. opens Sunday at tha Pelican theatre.
"March of Time" is leatured en the same program.
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Shipments by Truck

Grand Totals

bulls $7.73-8.75- : odd
beef bulls to $9 00: common
down to $7.00; veal-er- s

$10.50-11.50- , common-mediu-

$7.00-10.0-

Sheep: for week salable 2275;
yprlng lambs 25c higher; other
classes steady but some on
cleanup basis: good choice
springers $10.25-73- ; common
down to $9 00; shorn old crop
lambs $6.00-7.50- ; fat ewes $3.00-50- ;

common down to $2.00.

CUTS WHEAT PRICE

CHICAGO. May 17 (F
Wheat prices lost about a cent
a bushel at times today due to
continued unccrtlnty about the
actual 1941 loan rote, despite
pasage of an 83 per cent of par-
ity loan bill.

Although buying credited to
milling interests helped to rally
prices frequently, the market
was disturbed by profit taking,
increased marketing in some
localities and trade concern as
to the ability of storage space
for the new crop.

May Corn fell more than a
cent to below 71c due to sell-

ing Inspired principally by
Initial deliveries on these con-

tracts totaling almost 300,000
bushels. '

Wheat closed, c lower than
yesterday. May 991c, July 071-I-

Com unchanged to He
lower. May 71-l- July
Oats c down.

POTATOES
CHICAGO, May 17 VP) (U. S.

Dept. Agr.V Potatoes arrivals
102; on track 370; total US
shipments 892; new stock, sup-
ply moderate; California long
whites, demand light: southern
triumphs demand fair; market
weak; California long whites
US No. 1 $1.73-80- ; old stock
supplies moderate; Idaho Rus-
sets demand moderate, firm;
northern stock all varieties de-

mand light, steady; Idaho Rus-
set Burbanks US No. 1, $1.50-60- .

Idaho Climbs
Out of Cellar,
Whips UO, 8-- 7

By The Associated Prsis
The University of Idaho's

baseball team sneaked up on
Oregon's powerhouse yesterday
at Moscow, Idaho, to down the
northern division, coast confer-
ence, baseball leaders, 8 to 7,
and rise up out of the cellar for
the first time this season.

The victory put Idaho a half-gam- e

ahead of Washington State,
now at the bottom of the lad-

der.
Oregon took what appeared to

be a solid lead in the second
inning when it scored its seven
runs, but the Vandals never
gave up despite the shakey start

207 7272

Soort Briefs

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, May 17 (The

Special News Service) Anton
Chrlstoforldls vs. Gus Lesnevich
for the NBA light-heav- title
Thursday night is the next stop
on Mike Jacobs' hit parade , . . .
Some of the best informed minds
around town think the Yanks
have a deal of some sort cook-
ing .. . So the pulpit can't take
criticism, huh? Well, the Rev.
R. J. Qulnn of Carroll, Iowa, has
been Issued a membership in the
National Association of Semi-Pr- o

Umpires ....
TODAY'S GUEST STAR

Gerry Herri, Boston Post:
"The growing disrespect that
rival baseball players are show-
ing for the New York Yankees
seems like treachery ... No one
is afraid of them . . . None of tha
teams tremble when they dis-

cover the Yanks are on their
way to town . . . The players do
not doff their hats respectfully
as the Yankees trot past and oth-
er American leaguers do not
make any attempt to apologize
for a stray double or triple."

TODAY'S SPORTS QUIZ
How can Bob Dlefenthaler,

Big Ten high Jump champ from
Illinois in 1839, be a private in
the army and an officer in the
navy at the same time? Answer
a hundred words or so down . . .
Babe Herman, tha old Dodger
immortal, was burned up when
a coast paper ran a yarn about
Billy Herman under the head-
line, "Herman Traded to End
Clique," and illustrated it with
Babe's picture.

ROUNDING 'EM UP
Answer to sports quiz: Bob

has been a draftee at Camp Shel-
by, Miss., since January. This
week he received an engineering
specialist's commission In the
navy reserve, but red tap
hasn't permitted him to leave
the army yet . . . Band Leader
Phil Harris has bought the con
tract of Donnle Maes, Colorado

who looks like he
has it.

Kovacs, Sabin in
Net Semi-Fina- ls

SAN FRANCISCO, May 17
(UP) Frankle Kovacs of Oak
lnnd, the defending champion,
am'. Wayne Sabin of Portland,
his No. 1 opponent, entered the
semi-final- s of the men's singles
at the California state tennis
championships Friday.

Kovacs, mixing vaudeville
with his tennis, defeated Ron-
ald Edwards, San Jose State
college, in quar
ter-fin- match. The second set
of the match was the first Ko-

vacs lost since tha tournament
started.

of Pitcher Dal Bechtol who held
Oregon in check over the 2nd
and knocked In the winning run
in the ninth.

the history of the school, while
12 eighth graders received dip- -'

lomas.

WALKER TO SPEAK

PORTLAND, May 17 VP)

Postmaster General Frank C.
Walker will attend the Oregon
postmasters' convention at Bend
July 16, Postmaster E. T. Had-lun- d

said today.
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IJSDA) Hogs: for week salable
i' 8400; compared with week ago,
f. inarket higher; week's

MALIN Chairman of com-
mittees of the Malin chamber of
commerce who will serve during
the ensuing year were an-

nounced this week as follows,
road and highways. A. Kalina;
legislature, Ted DcMcrritt; mem-

bership, B. H. Pickett; publicity,
Ray Van Meter; civic affairs,
R. S. Thompson; entertainment,
Ed Stastney; Boy Scouts, Ever-
ett Jones; finances, budget, W. C.

Dalton; transportation, rates end
natural resources, John Rcber;
agriculture, Dick Henzel.

The chamber adopted a reso-
lution recently to confer with
the city council relative to ap-

pointment of a planning com-

mittee which is expected will
work out a plan for improve-
ment of the city park.

Club Entertained
At Fort Klamath

FORT KLAMATH Mrs. Wit-Ha-

Zumbrun was hostess on
Wednesday evening at her home
at the Zumbrun ranch south of
Fort Klamath for the regular bi-

monthly meeting of the Contract
Bridge club. Two tables of

When tn Medford
Stay at

HOTEL HOLLAND
Thoroughly Modern

Jo and Ann Earley
Proprietors

pujK io-u- id. arive-in- s v.ao-85- ,

few lots $9.40-50- , carloads

tiainly $9.40 Monday; medium
$8,30 0.00, few to $9.25;

acking sows $7.73-8.25- ; choice
ght feeder pigs $10.00-30- , mc- -

lium heavies down to $8.23.
Cottle: for week salable 1783,

ilvcs salBble 200; compared
cck ago, market strong to
tadc hiKher, occasional sales
TC higher but demand lacked
rgency in most lines; vealers
toady; quality of steer run
laincr; bulk medium-goo- fed
leers $9.23-10.2- top $10.30
Daringly; common steers $7.30- -

0; common-mediu- heifers
good fed heifers
part load $10.33;

inner and cutter cowa $3.00-30- :

fat dnlry typo to $7.80;
6d beef cowi $8.00-50- ; medi- -

DON'T MISS

THE HAPPY HOP OF THE

MONTH

EAGLES CHAMPION DRUM CORPS

DANCE
Armory - May 24th

WIIE YOU BUY YOVtt TICKET
Ask About the f49 Spinet Piano
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